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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County Officer.
rOU COLTtV JCOOB

TiiENEwstsnatlorlJ'.e.l to anuonoce that W.
II. JpnklnaU 11 cnllilti'e for ro election to
theorflco of co mtyJinUeuf McLennan con ty
ubjeel t the acttoa or tha Democratic I'.irtjr,

ron COL'IITV ATTOIWB V.

Weaioantli rlzeil to announce Capt. T. A.
Blali m a Inndlilato for con ity attorney or

county, euujeot to tlio action or ttic
Democratic party.

Mr S. A Hogan authorizes us to nnnonnco
that ho Is n candidate for onnty attorney of
McLennan eountv, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

Tiik Newi 1 authorised to announco that
Judge I) II. Hardy Is n candUlato for county
attorney or MoLaninn county, nlJcct to the
nctlon of tho Democratic party.

TiieNkws Ib nuthnrlzol to announce i.ml
William am ci" U1U for election to the
ofilcc of County Attorney, subject to the nctlon
of tho Democratic p irty.

FO TAX COLLKCTOIt.

TrtE News l nuthorirnl to announce T.
J I'rimm at a candidate for tax collector for
McLennan county, subject to tho action or the
Democratic party.

Wo are authorized to announco Mr. J. C
Jnrnoy as candld&to for the olUco or onnty
Ta Collector. ubjcct to the action of tho Dem-
ocrats of McLennan county.

ThkNewsIs authorized to announce Mr K.
I). Iluaeell as ncml iltte for tax collector or
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

AW are authorized to nnnonnco that Lute
Moore Is acandtdue for ta collector of

county, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party.

- irr "

COUSTY A3ESSOK

TiieNemsIs authorized to announce F. r.
Madden as a candidate for county asseor, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic party.

The ews Is authorized to nnuounce that
rink H.l'offiiols a candidate fo- - to
the otllco of county tux assessor, subject to the
tctlon of the Democratic party

m i

Tor Miorlff.
We are nnthorlzed to announce Joo F. Ellison

as a candidate for sheriff at tho ensuing elec-
tion, BUbJect to the action of the Democratic
party.

W. L. Burke 's a candidate for sherlffof
conutv. subject to the action of the

Democratic party.
Dan Ford Is a candidate fir to the

office of sheriff of McLennan count, subject to
the action of the Dernocratto party.

We are authorized to announco J. V. Naylor of
Moody as a candidate for sheriff, snhlect to tho
action of tho Democratic party of McLennan

county.

roil DlSmilCT CLEKK.

We are authorized to announce that Sir. Z.
T Bea'ley Ian candidate for to the
office of district clerk of McLennan county,
snblect to tt-- action or tho Democratic party,

The News 1r nnthorlzed to announce Ed
Sparks sb a candidate for district clerk, subjtct
to tho action of tho Democratic party.

Tiik News Is authorized to announce Dr. Y.
W. Burger as a candidate for the oDlce of dis-
trict clerk, subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic party.

FOIt COUNTY CLERK.

The !kws is authorized to announce that
T, H.K1 llngsworthl a candldHto for county
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the ac-

tion of tho Denncratlo patty. -

The News Ib authorized to announce that
Tom II. Brown Is u candidate for county cleric
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to nnnonnco Jno F. Mar-
shall as a ilnndidato fortha cilice of county
clerk, subject to the actlnn of tho Democratic
party.
1 Ttie News is authorized to announce J W.
Frost s acand d-- te for connty clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the nct'onoftbe
Democratic party

The News is authorize i to announce George
T. Kecblo asncandldato Tor county clerk ol
McLennan connty, tubjtct to the action of tho
Democratic ratty.

COUNTY SOTEUINTENDEHT.

we bio authorized 'o announce thnt rrof. J.
11. Conyers in a candidate for re election to the
ofllre fCfunly Superintendent or Public In-

struction or.McLsm au county, subject to the
action of the Democi alio party.

FOHTIlEASUnEll.

We arnauthotlzed to uunounce that Bobert
S.liocsls a candldxto for to the
office of treasurer or McLennan county, subject
to tho action of the Democratio party.

FOB COUNTY ECIlVEYOn.

We are authorized tonnnounce Mr. Androw
Goddard as candidate rnr to the
ot'lce of county survejor, subject to tho action
orthe llcmocrntio Party.

.Oil JliHTICK OF THE l'KACE.

We ate authorized to announce that J. N.
GaliBKhcrli a ctrdldate for to the
olllcc of Justice orthe Peace Precinct No. 1,
McL nnau county, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic i ntty.

Wo are authorized to announce J T. Harri-
son as u caudldate for to the office
of Justice of tho Peace Precinct No 1 McLen-
nan county, subject to the action of tho Dem-
ocratic partj .

fOll CO.N'BTAULt:.

The N'ews is authorized to announce Dee
Cook us a candidate for to the ottlce
of constable of precinct No. 1 McLennan coun-
ty, subject to tho action of tho Democratic party.

Mr James II Lockwood rfuthorUo? ns to
announce him at a candidate lor constnble or
precinct No. 1 McLennan connty, subject to the
action orthe Democracy.

T n e Provident addi-- y-r

l3jjon for saloon such terms
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kolluin & Lawson, the
leading real estate dealers, 113 South
Fourth street.

For the best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oystors o Crippon corner Fifth
and Frankling

When you want ntco fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oonts per pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.
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UTnilS'UiG FKOM THE HUNT.

UjJHIS MAN has been hunting
"' with one of H. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine gun's
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After to-da- April G, '95, the City

Fish market will bo at G01 Franklin
street, tho Corner Market. Como and
try mo. For oaah I can supply you
with tho largest variety in town. Come
and got my cash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. 0. Stafford,
Corner Market.

Hundrods of fathers who are no
buying medicino for their babies a
tho Old Corner drug store, themselves
took medicino bought for them at tho
same old corner by their fathers when
thoy were children. Things come and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizonB
that for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's Now Life Pills, Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salvo and Electric Bitters
and have never handled rcmodies that
sell as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. We do not
hesitate to guarantee them every time
and we stand ready to refund the pur
chaeo price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use. These remedios
have won their great popularity purely
on their merits.

W. B. Morrison & Co.,
Druggists.

11

Don't be Deceived.

I am still holding down Standard
Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for one
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's French
Soups, 3 pound cans, 3U cents each.
Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound Low
prices on everything. Call and st e

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grootr.

A Sound Liver Makes a Wull Man
Are you Bilious, Constlpiitedand

troubled with Ji m dJce SlckHead-aoh- o,

Bad Taste iu Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between the Shoulders,
Chills and Feyer, &c. If you have
any of these symptoms, your ijiver is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hekhine will
cure any disorder ol the Livor,8lom-ac- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottlo utH. C. Riaher'a Drug
Store.

A Sure Cure for Plies.
Itohing Piles are known by mois-tu- ro

like perspiration, causing intense
itching when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots directly on
paits effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itching And effeots a permanent euro.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Circulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St..
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

A Safe Investment,

Is one whioh is cuaranteed to brine
you sutisfaotory results, or in case of
failuro a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our
advertised druggist a bottlo ol Dr.
King!fl Now Discovery for Consump-
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief
in evory case, when used for any at',
fection of throat, lungs, chest, such as
consumption, inflammation of lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
croup, cto., oto. It is pleasant and
agreeablo to tasto, porfeotly safe, and
can always bo depended upon.

Trial bottles freo at W. B. Morri-so- n

& Co's. drug store.

JrCiLrs
Soap

To keep the skin clean
is to wash the excretions
from it off; the skin takes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,
a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears' is supposed to
be the only soap in the
world that has no alkali
in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Reported by tho Waco Abstract and

Investment Company, Room 17, Prov-do- nt

Building, Waco, Texas.
A M Woodward and wife to S L

Morris, 2 acres of block 2, Monteom-cr- y

heirs, subdivision of part Cham-
bers grant, $10 and other considera-
tions.

S L Morris to 0 M McAfee, 2
acres, same as above, $700.

I A Blom et al. to Anne J A Blotn,
95x165 farm lot 45, partition.

Total, April 20, 1S92, $710.

YOU'SHOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT.

Every family is liable to havo n
hereditary taint ol oomsumption in it.
It may dato back three or even four
generations. This fact makes it neces
bary always to nivo on hand a remedy
with which to combat this formirj.iblfi
disease. A cough when taken at first
can reaauy De cured bolore it gets a
serious hold on the lungs Ballard's
Horohound Syrup when taken in its
early stages will euro consumption. It
is guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for anv affection nf
of tho throat, lungs and ohest, such as
consumption, inflamationof the lungs,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
croup etc. It is pleasant to take. nor.
feotly safe and can always bo depond- -

ea on. 001a Dy u. u. Kishor & Co.

Spring-- Medicine.
Dr. Improved Liver Pills on

account of their mild action are espe-
cially adapted for corrooting spring
disorders, suoh as itnpuro blood, tired
jrum ana acning anu worn out nody
They act promptly on tho Liver and
Kidneys; drivo out all impurities from
tno blood, and malaria from tho sys-
tem. Only ono Pill for a Doso. Try
them this spring. Sold at 25 ccntsa
box by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Extras for'Buggles.
rriage

and buggy wheels, buggy bodies, oush
ions, 'tzy baobs, springs, 5th wheols,
shaft Bhaokles, prop nuts, prop
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single t ees, shafts iu pairs or odd,
poles, bnust yokos,pole circles, dashes,
dash rails, seat handles, etc., oart
wheels ana springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

A 1 J tho fino funoy imported
J&.M.& French and English oloths
at Gabert Bros , tho leading merch-
ant tailors. Thoy carry a big stock,
admirably eelcoted, and embracing all
the novelties of tho spring of 92.

Dr. Goo. P. Maun, dentist. Full
set of upper or lowor teeth, 12.50.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohman's.

Wait, don't buy a buggy till you
seo Ben Garland at their new place
707 Austin street.

Dwyro & Brooks, the house mov-
ers. Office 209 South Sixth street.
Drop in your orders.

BuSSioa &t theBug-- g TOCJ.jLCkj lowest prices
ever known at

Tom Padgitt'a.

JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENTS.

Bryan, Friday, April 2n.
Calvert, Saturday, April 30.
Cameron, Tuesday, May 3.
Cleburne, Wednesday, May 1.

Other appointments will bo
from timo to timo. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be prcsont at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.
KJWmiTllmiftCTgUgima WB IBM
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A MAD POET

rushed into a newspaper ofilcc recently,
anil threatened to "clean out" tho es-
tablishment, because they printed his
verses wrong. Said he: "I wrote, To
dwell forever in a gtot of peace,' and
you itlioU put it 'a pot of gteasc.'"
The mortilled editor picscntcd him
with n vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets, a year's subscription and au
apology.

The littlo "Pellets" positively euro
sick and nervous headache, biliousness,
costiveness, and all derangements of tho
stomach, bowels and liver. It'sa large
contract, but the smallest things in the
world do tho business Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They're the small-
est, lint tho most effective. They go to
work iu tho right way. They cleanse
and renovate the liver, stomach and
bowels thoioughly but thev do it
mildly and gently. You feel 'the good
they do but you don't feel them do-in-

it.
They're the cheapest pill you can

buy, because they're guaranteed to givo
satisfaction, or your money is returned.

You only pay for the good vou get.
That's the peculiar plan all Dr.

Pierce's medicines are sold on, through
druggists.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barbor shop is still

striotly in it so far as tho moBt expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are concerned, and tho fact
that no Texan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will ever bo turnod looso after
taking a seat in one of tho comfortablo
chairs of this establishment till ho is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his on
tiro satisfaction, oan be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is tho
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors.

Spanlsh.Leaf.
There are many good fivo cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will comparo with the genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented free
from drugs. Sold by Ray Napier,
Hotel Royal cigar stand.

"THE
Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO

I Louis, Cairo, Memphis,
ANDILL POINTS UKTOND.

Free Reclining Chair Cars
and Pallman Bqffot Sleeper

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

ARD ALL POIWTB BETOHD,

The Only Line Mtrttiai. P1M
ertoccnnecUnretdjtHBUPrrj3wlu-on- t

ft long and dUtzroekbU omnltm trafrMiUieelrj.
The Only UnewlttBimgh-w- p,

lnKCri.rTloUtwtaOHTWOHTIi tat
MSUPEia.

Tlie Only Lino ih,Ylo botveen SCBUPms t4 pototi la Os
TTtALTHXAB.

The Shortest Route
TO ALL POINTS IN THE

BoT3.t3a.eeuB t.
B Tm Ubm kTUmmch UeJrtU on nait t

The Cotton Bolt Route.
rua. nup. Ubm Ublu in.t til lnronn.ti
U1 b. ehMTfBUy MaUhed on i.j.j.lctloB U
7 iRent of ttaoorapmy, or
jK.M. OXSXJBS, W.Jl, Hnrvra
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THE BEST SHOE III THE WORIO FOR THE MONEY?

It Is 11 penniless M100, wltli no enekior wnt threadto hurt ttiofect; lniulo or tl:o licit lino onir, stjliji,nml eftBy, nml bfenuso ve make morn ghocit of thispriule than any other maimjnctHt r, IttMiualsbauil.
tewnl fIkk-- i cost Inn rroni Sl.lOtofcJU).
fljti UIM.i'iiiihir llnml-HPtwi- l, tho finest calfilmJm shoo ocr offered for $VU rnimls FrenchImported shoes hleh colt from Sl.O) to SU (M.

CJA Oil 'lt Mine, lino calf.P ft) Mill. romfortablo ond ilurahlc. Tholicut
Blioo ner offurril at this price : name, prado us cus

shoes cost log rrom &H.W tog Mil.
ffio fltl I'ollrc Miimm Farmers, Knllroid MenJJJ nnd Letter t'nt Icrsnll wearthem; Huoealfcnmless,kiiiH)th Inshle, heavy tlirco soles, citen.nloii odK. Ono pair will wear near.(BQ 30 fliiu no lictterRhoo over offered atUa&a this prleoi ono trial will convince tiiosowhownnt n shoo for comfort nnd sen Ice.
CO a.l nml Sfi.tm U'cirUlimiinin'K shoes!& nrocry ttront: nnd ilurdilo. Thoio wholinvo Riven them n trial will wear no other make.Rntel S'J.OII nml si. 7.1 school Bhoes nrauljrs Avorn where; theyscli
on their merits, ns tlio luercaslng sales show.
B nrlinc 9.1.1HI llnndcut'il shoo, twitBaClU 19 DonRoti. cry stylish: enualsFrcncliImport tM shoes eostlna from sl.Ki to sojii.

ljnillrNV-i.50- . S!i. nml SI. 75 shoo forJllssesnrothutiestllnoUongola. stvllHtinudilurabloc;niitlon. Seo that W. L. Doimlas' namo andprice nro ttamped ou tho bottom of each shoo.
tWTAKE NO SIMISTITUTn.!

Insist on local ndvertled dealers siippl) lair vonW. 1a. l)OUl!L.A!?, IJrocUtou,.1lB8B. ldhj
J. HanselAVood Shoo and Clothing

Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ic

in lighting and graceful in pose;
a boauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R Forrell have fitted up a suito of
rooms in tho new Provident buildine,
second floor, where thoy rmy bo found
in future. Telephone at offico and
residences. Slates at Old Corner Drug
Storo.

A mau who buys for cash and in big
quantities can givo insido figures in
selling. Torn Fadgitt is such a man
and if you need anything in tho shape
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
any othor vehiole, look ovor his im-

mense stock and loarn his prices and
you will certainly buy.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
whon they want a good meal, or iie
oroam.

New Branch Started.
Waco Stoam laundry has opened a

Branch ollico at Moses cigar stand 110
South Fourth Btreot, Bankers' row.
All orders loft Will hn nrnmntlv at- -

tended to.

With pnro artesian water, speoia
soap, au extra 6ne starch and as fine
maohinery as is made, with trained
experts, the Artesian Stoam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anytvhero.

FALL & PUCKETT

&3gfflggg!!&
Funeral Directors,

No. 423 Franklin Street.
SKILLFUL -:- EMBALMERS.

Real
If you havo houses to rent or wisb

to ront

Esiate
If you have lots, houses, ranohes or

any othor property to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

eonsult tho old reliable real estatemen,

Sassamaii
Bell & Sabsaiun, No. 411 Frank

lin Street.


